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Health Program 
* in Sarpy County 

Schools Is Plan 
County Nurse Is Arranging 

Hygiene Lessons to Be 
Stressed During 

Week. 

Health program to be carried out 
through the Sarpy county school*, 
has been arranged by the county 
nurse for the week of September 24. 

Health lessons which will be 
stressed during the week Include the 
care of the -body, clothing, teeth, 
food, exercise and cleanliness. t 

Cho-Cho the health clown will "do 
his stuff" for the school children Sat- 
urday, September 29. He will be In 
the gymnasium of the Bellevue voca- 
tional school at 9 a. m ; at 11 he will 
be at the Papillion high school; at 
2 p. m. at the Springfield school 
building, and at 4 p. m. at the 
Treckles home in Gretna, Neb. 

The health program, held indirectly 
under the auspices of the American 
Hed Cross, is the first of its sort 
to be staged in Sarpy county. 

Turners Hold Their 
Annual Grape Festival 

a- 
A large crowd attended the annual 

grape festival given last night at the 
South Side Turner hnll by the South 
Side Turner association, Eighteenth 
and Vinton streets. 

The hall was decorated with fruit 
and autumn leaves. A program was 

given after which there was a dance. 
Extensive improvements have been 

made to Turner hall, which include 
a number of alterations and enlarge- 
ments of the hall and ante room, 

several new members were added to 
d the rolls association, which Is one of 

ths largest social organizations In 
South Omaha. New equipment has 
been added to the gymnasium. The 
affair last night was the first of a 

series to be given by the Turner so- 

ciety the coming winter. 

Youth and Foreman Held 
for Robbing Box Car 

John Gray, 16, 5612 1-2 South 

Twenty-fourth street, chauffeur, and 

Roy Mace, foreman at a local pack- 
ing house, 5626 South ,Twenty-fourth 
street, are In the South Omaha Jail 
held for vest lgation in connection 

with the theft from a Union Pacific 
box car at Twenty-fifth and U streets 
of six boxes of hams and bacon being 
shipped by the Dold Packing com- 

pany. 
Gray and Mace were arrested by 

Detectives Brinkman and Dickert and 
Special Agents Pete Jolly of the 
Cudahy company and Audrey Ken- 
worthy of the Union Pacific. Ac- 
cording to the arresting officers the 
man and boy have confessed and im- 
plicated a prominent South Omaha 
meat market proprietor with having 
bought the meat. 

In the confession two other men 
were implicated and the officers 
promise to have them under arrest 
soon. The officers claim they have 
broken up a gang of box car thieves. 

South Omaha Brevities. 

Zelgler coal la good to burn. BERG- 
QUIST sell it. MA 0062.—Adv. 

MODERN furnished apartments on both 
floors. 4024 S. 25th. MA 2999.—Adv. 

R 23I> ST.. 4931 — Sanitary, steam 
heated room. 22d and O street a.—Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rainier have taken 
possession of their new home, Forty- 
eighth and L streets. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Rath, 4730 South 
Seventeenth street, are rejoicing over the 
arrival last week at a local hospital'of 
a baby boy. 

After being confined In Rt. Joseph hos- 
pital for several weeks, Mrs. Mose How- 
ard. 3720 South Twenty-fourth street, re- 
turned homo last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sherman, the 
latter one of the new instructors at South 
High school. Hpent the week-end at Iowa 
Falls. la., with' Mr*. Sherman’s parents. 

The Ladles Aid society of Lefler 
Memorial church will hold, their monthly 
tea Thursday afternoon at 2 at the home 
of Mrs. 11. H. Kapskee. 1329 South Twen- 
ty-seventh street. 

Mrs. Frad Etter, 4522 South Twenty- 
fourth street, was honor guest at a house 
warming party at her homo Friday noon 
by 20 members of the Nebraska lodge, 
Slater* of Rebekah. 

The Ladies Aid society of Wheeler 
Memorial Presbyterian church will meet 
at the church Wednesday afternoon, with 
Mesdames Robert Urquhart, A. L. Bar- 
ber and B. Andrews serving ns hostesses. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hale left Inst week 
for Son Francisco, where they will make 
their home, and they were accompanied 
by Miss Florence, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fitzgerald, 27<>:i .South Twenty- 
eighth street. 

Daddy James Grace of the South Oma- 
ha police station, where he is Jailer, cel- 
ebrated his 75th birthday Tuesday ami 
he is as spry as a youth of 20. Mr. Grace 
has been a member of the police force 
for the past 15 year*. 

Mike Thell and Miss Theresa Murphy 
of Homestead were united In marriage 
Wednesday morning at 6 at the Holy 
Ghost church. A wedding breakfast wan 
served, after which the couple left for 
California on a wedding trip. 

Delegates from the Stockyard* Memorial 
Free Methodist church will leave for St. 
Louis next week to attend the national 
clfcirch conference. September 26. The 
conference waa to bo held In South Oma- 
ha. September 5, but waa transferred to 
St. Louis. 

Youth Admits Part in Plot 
to Rob Store, Wounding Cop 
Dm Moines, la.. Sept. 22.—Police 

here said today Boone officials had 
notified them that Eddie Dahlstrom, 
one of the youthful bandiis thought 
to have been Involved In the recent 
attempt to rob the Jewett Market and 
the shooting of W. H. McDowell, po- 
liceman, had made » full confession to 
his part in the affair. Dahlstrom is 
in a Boone hospital recovering from 
wounds. 

Omaha Realtors 
Are Optimistic 

Marked Increase in Number of 
Sales Recorded Since Mid- 

dle of August. 
A general survey of real estate 

conditions In Omaha made at last 
week's meeting of the Omaha real 
estate board, showed Omaha realtors 
to be in a more optimistic frame of 

mind than they have been-for two or 

three years. 
Without exception, more than a 

dozen ■'of the realtors who were 

called upon for reports and opinions 
announced that a marked increase in 
sales has been apparent all over the 

city since the middle of August. 
They also gave it as their opinion 
that business will continue good 
throughout the fall and winter. 

A major portion of the real estate 
business In Omaha is In the purchase 
of homes and building lots. This is 
now proceeding to such an extent 
that realtors believe Omaha will take 
first place in the I’nited States as a 

city of home owners. The city was 

fourth in the government's 1920.sur- 
vey, and had shown the largest gain 
of any city in the country for the 
last 20 years. 

Tho realtors stated that owners of 
old houses have finally reached the 
conclusion that an old house can not, 
be sold for as much money as a new 
house will bring. They said that 
while the demand is still strong for 
homes and wilL. continue strong, 
there are enough new buildings in 
progress to permit the buyer to dis- 
criminate between old and new 
houses. 

The improved condition of Nebras- 
ka and Iowa farming communities in 
reports from bankers that the farm- 
ing communities by the middle of 
December will be in an "easier'' fi- 
nancial condition than they have 
been since tho middle of 1920, added 
considerably to the realtors' optim- 
ism. 

Among the realtors who made re- 
ports, quoting actual figures from 
their offices, were: Amos Grant, C. 
G. Carlberg, J. J. Mulvihill, D. E. 
Buck, Kenneth Reed, J. W. Robbins. 
C. J3. Stuht, L. C. Sholes, and sev- 
eral others. 

Veteran Railway Man 
Alwayg at Geneva Fair 

Geneva, Neb., Sept. 22.—Conductor 
Jack Hedburg of the Northwestern 
system, has been making the run 
through Geneva since 1890. 

He always attends the annual Fill- 
more county fair, where his interest 
in horseflesh causes him to be a 

familiar figure at the elbow of the 
starter in the tower- opposite the 
grandstand. 

Mr. Hedburg lives in Superior. 
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“Sunnyslde” will meet the needs of 

the average family. Its well ar- 

ranged interior combines with its at- 
tractive exterior to give an unusually 
pleasing impress^n. 

It is 29-fix43 feet, and is especially 
adapted for a corner lot. In the In- 
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The Devoe Margin of Supremacy 

Extra Ease of Application 
Achieved by the 

Supreme Craftsman—Father Time 
1 HROUGH Father Time’* 

workshop have passed five gen- 
erations of Devoe Paint Makers 

absorbing and chronicling the 

principles and methods of paint 
manufacture which control ease 

of application. 
The consistent use of this deep- 
seated knowledge enables Devoe 
to manufacture Paint and^arnish 
Products whose application 

requires a Minimum of Time 
and Effort—a big item in the 
Devoe Margin of Supremacy. 
When you apply Devoe you en- 

joy the utmost convenience that 
you can get out of any other prod- 
uct .. ..plus extra smooth, uniform 

flow under the brush, and superior 
“hiding’ or covering value. 

Look for the Devoe Agent and 
you’ll find the Devoe Margin of 
Supremacy. 

If you want Paint or Varnish Inform- 
ation based on 169 Years’ Exptrienct 
— Check, Clip and Mail the Coupon. 

n^DEVOE A RAYNOLD3 CO.. INC."1 
| Dept. C, 1313 Howard St., Omaha | 
| Send me booklets on how the following star* I 

| faces should be painted or finished a | 
j 0 House —(exterior) Q Floor* j 
| □ W.n. and Ceiling □ Furniture j 
| □ I nt trier Woodwork □ Motet Cera | 

j ^ 

j IMM V- j 
j Toon- Ids j 
| My deafer h-1-j 

DEVOE 
PAINT AND VARNISH PRODUCTS 
THE OLDEST, MOST COMPLETE AND HIQHEST QUALITY LINE IN AMERICA 

New York DEVOE & RAYNOLDS CO., Inc. Chicago 
1313 Howard Street, Omaha 

Kenwood Drug Co. 
30th and Amu Ave. 

Carter Lake Pharmacy 
19th and Sprague Ste. 

H. O. Vierregger 
14th end Fort Sta. 

C. L. Rhamay Hdw. Co. 
40th and Cuming Sts. 

Lockwood Pharmacy 
B2d and Laavanworth Sto. 

Dundaa Plumb, and Hdw. Co. 
3820 Farnam St. 

CITY DEALERS 
Vinton Hardware Co. 

2.110 Vinton St. 

C. C. Johnson Hdw. Co. 
606ft Militarjr Av*. 

E. Mead Hflw. Co. 
2202 Military Ava. \ 

West Side Pharmacy 
4Sth and Laavanworth Sta. 

Caatellar Pharmacy 
20th and Caatallar Sts. 

Hunt Si Flinn 
1914 l.aka St. 

Metropolitan Merc. Co. 
1^14 S. 22d St. 

Fred Parks Paint Stora 
24th and 1. Sts. 

Burt, Way, Burt Drug Co. 
30th and Cuming Sts. 

J. B. Long 
31 S. Main St., Council Bluffs, la. 

terlor you will And all of the con- 
venience* of the modern home, easily 
accessible from all rooms. The cham- 
bers are shut off with doors from the 
rest of the Interior. Thle home Is 
amply Insulated In all outside walls 
and ceiling. 

Complete working drawings for this 
home can be procured from Grove- 
Hibbard company, 624 Sunderland 
building, Omaha, Neb. 

Harley Conant to Built] 
Swiss Chalet Next Year 

Harley Conant, proprietor of the 
Conant, Henshaw and Sanford hotels, 
has purchased on* of the hill tops In 
Florence f.eld, and Is now having 
plans made for the erection of a Swiss 
chalet, which will be his home. 

Mr. Conant'* property has a street 
frontage of 150 feet and is 110 feet 
deep. The view of the river from 
his piece of ground is more than 25 
miles long, extending from Missouri 
Valley to the extreme eastern point 
of Childs’ Point. * 

Mr. Conant will build next year. He 
ha* engaged R Kvenild as his archi- 
tect. 

The C. W. Martin company, which 
Is In charge of the development of 
Florence field, expects to put the ad- 
dition on the market this week. Al- 
though the sale opening has not yet 
!>*en held, the Martin company an- 

nounces that more than HO,000 worth 
of lots have already been sold or re- 

served. 
One house Is now under construction, 

being built by L. Finn of the 
Brandels stores. H. R Totter will be 

gin work next week on a Dutch 
colonial bungalow. 

Trackage Properly Sold 
on Square Foot Basis 

The purchase announced last week 

by the Nebraska Power company of 

a large piece of trackage property 
from the Burlington railroad, la taken 

by realtor* ns a good Illustration of 
the growing tendency to buy track- 

age, factory and warehouse real ea 

tale on a square foot basis. 
This particular tract Included 418.- 

137 square feet. The price paid was 

39c per square foot, or 1161,123 00. 

H. A. Tukey, realtor, who handled 
this transaction, points out that deal- 

ers In this type of property alt over 

the country are getting on a square 
foot basis In figuring valuations. 

The Omaha real estate board ap- 
praisal committee of which W. G. 

Spain Is rhrflrnmn, Is now making nil 

Its valuations of trackage, warehouse 

and factory property on the square 
foot basis. 

In ndditton to the Burlington track- 
age which the Power company pur- 
chased, another purchase Is an- 

nounced of 11 lots, between Heaven- 
worth and .Tone* streets, extending 
from Forty third to Forty-fourth 
streets, Just west of the Power com- 

pany’s I .es ven Wort h street station. 

Knowing Buyers’ ^ ants 

Results in Quick Sales 
"The biggest factor In making 

quick sales of real estate," according 
to If. A Tukey of the A. P. Tukey 
A Son firm, "is knowing your buyer's 
wants." To Illustrate, Mr. Tukey re- 

ferred fo the sale of Hr. F. R. Vaskovs 
home at 551 South Fifty-second 
street, to 11. E. Spaulding, general 
agent of the Mutual Elfe Insurance 

company of New York, for $18,000. 
Within two hours after seeing the 

home. Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding had 

bought It. The Tukey firm had the 

listing In It* office Just SO hour* 
"Hut," Mr. Tukey related, "before 

nklng the Spaulding* to *c# the 

home, we had spent consldershl# 
time and effort to ascertain exactly 
what class of home nnr buyer want- 
ed. Just what price he wished to pay 
and the numerous other details that 
enable the experienced realtor to 

show the light buyer the right borne. 
That Is real service to both the seller 
and tie buster, saving them both 
time and effort, and It Invariably re 

stills In quick sales" 

Women's sucrfTage societies now 
exist In many of tli* large cities of 
China. 

Many Benefits in 

Property Sales 
Real Estate Transactions Bring 

Impetus to Other Lines 
of Business. 

In a survey of various lines of busi- 
ness activity made by J. Ij. Sehroeder 
of the Sehroeder Investment com- 

pany, realtors, the conclusion is 

reached that real estate transactions 
are more beneficial to the city as a 

whole than any other single line ol 
business activity. 

"Every time we "make a realty 
transaction, it gives us a glow of 

satisfaction to know that our trans- 
action means an impetus to several 
other lines of business," said Mr. 
Sehroeder. “When a person buys a 

homo or investment property, it 
usually means the changing hands of 
a sizable sum of money, and some 

of It is invariably put to uses other 
than that involved in the actual sale 
or purchase of property. In many 
cases, a fixed sum is set aside for 

changes In decorations, new furni- 

ture, shrubbery, etc., and sometimes 
a new car or piano is the result of 
a realty sale. 

“Another thing connected with 

realty transactions is the fact that 

money invested in the building of a 

home means the employment of Oma- 
ha labor and the development of our 

largest home industry, that of build- 
ing up our city. Each new building 
that comes into existence in Omaha 
means that the capital investment 
stays right in our city, builds up our 

community. 
“There are very few things that 

we buy or use where the greater part 
of the initial investment remains 
right in our own city. 

"Another circumstance connected 
with realty transactions is the fact 
that money realized from the sale of 

property where people are not leav- 

ing the city, is invariably reinvested 
in Omaha real estate or Omaha se- 

curities, which means that the money 

stays right at home and the city at 

large reaps the benefits." 

Real Estate Men to Fight 
Tax-Exempt Securities 

H. R. Ennis of Kansas City, presi- 
dent-elect of the National Associa- 
tion of Real Estate Boards, last 
week notified all realtors in the com- 

any that he will Inaugurate a cam- 

paign next year to eliminate the is- 
suance of any more tax exempt se- 

curities. nationally or locally. 
"Toleration of the American sys 

tern of tax exempt securities." Mr. 
Ennis stated In his letter, “has made 
possible a flight from taxation on the 
part of men whose incomes are with- 
in the highest taxation brackets. The 
evil of the withdrawal of capital in 
to tax exempt securities has two 

sides. It means that the time is 
rapidly approaching when many of 
the richest men of the country will 
be entirely relieved of the burden of 
taxation, throwing back the weight 
of avoided tax on the rest of the 
population, rich and poor alike. It 
meana that while the idle capitalist 
puts his fund into tax exempt securi- 
ties, the working capitaliat who 
makes business enterprise possible Is 
penalized." 

Mr. Ennis will take office. January 
15. He will be Inaugurated during 
the meeting of the officers and execu- 
tive committee of the national as- 
sociation in Augusta, Oa. 

Several Omaha realtor* will at- 
tend this meeting. 

Ottumwa Parkers to Give 
Workers Week Off With Pay 
Ottumwa, la.. Sept. 22.—John Mor- 

rell & Co., meat packers, announced 
a new plan whereby their 1,300 em- 
ployes would get a week's vacation an- 

nually with full pay. 

Real Estate Sales. 
We«l lAiifnwftrth. 

A B N * an to M A Ohllnger. Flfty- 
fif*h and IVoo]worth streets. $4 ono. 

R K Millar tn J G. McGinnis. 4241 
Mason atraat. $4,000 

R H Garratt to E If. Levy. Flftr- 
aavanth and I*aa van worth atreeta. 17.4*0. 

Dundee. 
Marie M Norria to Mae Shirley. 104 

South Flfty-se.-ond street, |20 
Mabel S McCarvdle to M Fisher, 

southeast corner Fifty-fjrat and podge 
Streets. 14 IO0. 

V R. Vaako to R E Spaulding Fifty- 
second. tat weep Jackson and Howard 
streets fia.nHfl. 

K K Hume to O P. Andrews. tlO 
Nneth Forty-ninth street. $4 ot)0 

G F Jones to France* K Macklav. 
Fiftieth, between Podge and Farnaeu 
str-ata. ft? ROG 

R. A G*ntt to J A Munrot. 12* South 
Fiftr-first street. *l« non 

.Mary A ord to Cvrlll Hromek. *024 
Webster street. 111.50b 

North Side. 
Viola Greenlxerg to Eastern Mortgage 

and Loan comnany. 1411-31 North Twen- 
tieth street ft. 500 

II B Plunders to Andrew Petersen 
371S North Twentx fourth street fR.oen 

J It S* hwager »o lfansen In\e*»men» 
company. 7120 Lothron afreet $0.no0. 

O F Ellison to liana Johnson. 1*12 
Evsn* street. 4 350 

C l\ Nelson to E. F Gray. 1547 Elli- 
son avenue *4.5*0. 

Jennie E Younekln to E A Ma**h 
3*11 North Twentv first street $5.oro 

William A'snderford to H. J. Grove. 2242 
Corby street, *4.000 

Fran* «•* If. Gibson to G E. Norton. 2447 
Crown Point avenue. $4 500 

John W Jacobsen to Hattie B Hlarony- 
mmi«, 212* North Twenty-eighth avenue. 
14 *0rt. 

Minna l.iian 
Melpha E Stoner to Lucid# Jackson. 

Twenty-fourth. between Bauman and 
Redlck avanuea. *7.750. 

F C. Hoffman to C K Wright Redlck 
avenue between T wen* y^fourt h and 
Twentv-fifth streets. 21.750 

Emma G Pavla to K K. L'-ndalsy. 2110 
tda street. $4.4*0 

Nnrthweat. 
Charles T». Howe* to Mary E Howe# 

southwest corner Fontenella boulevard and 
Wirt street, *1.50(1 

Gt»c* 1 Hutta to Fanny M. Potter. 
2*47 North Forty-seventh street, 25.77R 

If J. Grove to Thomas Paxlea Rlrnex 
atreet. between Forty second and Forty- 
third street*. I* 000 

llentla Park. 
O. A Johnson to IV II Johnson. 2121 

Nicholas street *>.004 
Weal Fsrnsst. 

Claf# P Crounte to Anna Birellne 140 
North Thirty-sex ml h street. 15.250. 

Central. 
.T I*. Thomas to Jak# Fellman 130 

South Twenty*firat m«nu» $*.000. 
E F Real to P C Rch 71J South 

Thirtieth street. $*.25b 
P C Rich to Cathoe C Tanta, 713 

South Thirtieth street $4,00ft 
J L. Thomas to Jake Fellman. 9*13 

Si Marvs avenue. $1 *00 
Vogel Investment to S Rlckea. 1301-3 

Webster street. *4 000. 
Carrie E Lex 1 to John Beklns. 104 

South Klghteenih stiert. $7.7*0 
smith. 

Sara Penham to K A Senter, 110* 
South Twent* -eighth street $4 2t*b 

Jacob Bernstein to Fiank Vovniny. 
3401-3 South Twentieth atreet. $5 *00. 

Ilnnsenm Park. 
G A. Coffax to Herman Kllatach. I0$l 

Mason afreet^ $1,2*0. 
Maud N Hamilton to pora Adler. 111? 

Tark avenue 111.7*0 
smith Omaha. 

Vaclav Vodenhnal to Edward Klava* 
cek *20* * South Twenix flrat atraat. 
$1,000 

Ano Nlchol to Fllldelfo Marino. 1114 
Madison straet. $4 *00 

Pelaphlne Henson to IV F Hemphill 
1010 »o 3041 I. street. $17,500 

Arthur Looten* to R chard Janasana. 
1 471* R Otreet. 14 

Held Club. 
Viola M. Schrngd-r to Bernice Tlnnxon 

noirihct"’ coiner Turner boulevard and 
Mason street, $4.4*0 

IVensoM. 
H J Gr.xxe to \\ t» Pe Vr.es, ail;. 

Bedfo'd avenue. $*.000 
Hbopen A Co to toils N Jerome 1*02 

North Silly fourth "ir*et $4 100 
Cathedra). 

W J Paltner to Eastern Mortgage and 
Loan comnanv. C*s*. t»etween Fort)-third 

I g«4 horn fourth ativrta. $**$0. 

Ex-College Head Is 
Homeless by Flames 

Berkeley, Cal Sept. 22.—Left 
homeless by Monday's disastrous 
fire here, President Emeritus Benja- 
min Ide Wheeler of the University 
of California and his wife are to re- 
side in a tiny apartment garage 
owned by friends. 

Furniture saved from the Wheeler 
home during the fire is to be moved 
into the garage, which is two blocks 
from the site of their former home. 
Mr. and Airs. Allen Gleason, owners 
of the garage and friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wheeler, could not prevail on 
them to share their home. 

V? ork Started on Second 
Aquila Court Building 

Contractors last week began work 
on the second building of Aquila 
court. This is the building which 
will face Seventeenth street and the 
courtyard of Aquila court. The build- 
ing is to be 43 feet wide, 190 feet 
long and approximately BO feet high. 

Tlie second building will be used for 
a tea room and artists' shops on the 
first floor, facing the court, and 
artists' studios on the second floor. 

The owners of the building, Chester 
A. and Raymond C. Cook of Chicago, 
and rental agents, George & Co., have 
announced that no space will be rent- 
ed in the studios to musicians. 

Ralston Notes 
After a visit of several days with hit 

Ptr^ntt, .roe Tata returned to his school ttt Nebraska City. 
rians are under way for the organiza- tion of a local band and the musicians are being rounded up for material Miss Grata Creviston of Peoria, JM. f* visiting at the home of her uncle, w7 C 

Edmiaton. 
After a visit with relatives the pa*t wc*k at Heater. Pa., Mr. and Mr* H. p. 

Hunter and children returned home last 
week. 

John Brooks of Mississippi Valley and 
Stanley Hunfer of Council Bluffs visited 
friends in Ralston last week 

Mr. and Mr* Charl-s Durbin had as 
l nejr guest la at week Mrs. A. Klznep of 
South Omaha. 

Mr. end Mrs. R A. Durbin have irons to 
Callaway where they will spend several 
week* visiting relatives 

w. c. Kdmiston snd party of fri»nds 
went to Hynnni* last week whers they 
are hunting ducks. 

Mr. snd Mrs F. M. Coffey held a fam- 
ily reunion at their home last week which 
was attended by relatives from various 
joints Those attending were Mr and 
Mr* O. F. Coffey. Mr and Mr* F. A. 
Russell snd daughter. Mr and Mr*. O P. 
Black snd Al*x Coffey r,f Logan. Ia Mr 
end Mr*. B A Drake Twin Fnlls. Idaho; 
Mr and Mrs. H R McCullough. Minne- 
apolis, Kan.: Edwin Stroud. J.b«, Van 
Ferry and three sons. Cheyenne Wyo ; 
Mrs. Lillian Kellogg. Mr. and Mrs Wal- 
lace Kellogg, all of Grenville and Mr. and J Mr* Gu* Swanson of Omaha 

After a *hoef via t with he* parents. ! 
Miss Marguerite I'rlon returned to her 
studies at Lincoln In the senior year at 
the state university. 

Two members of the beard of educ*. j 
Mop Mrs. Ellen F Martin and Roll!* C j Krebh* tendered their res gratlon st a ! 
rr»*etlrr t the board Monday evenlnr and 
Mrs. Maud Barnard was selected t<> 
fill th» place vacated by Mrs. Martin, 
while Rav Borrcnhagen "'a* cho«en to 
fill out the unexplred term of Mr 
Krebbs. 

What I* said to be th* largest cow In 1 
the wnrjd he* been re» *Jved th* farm j 
of r M Ba'' man The cow. registered 
ss Jumbo Hingerval*. weighs J.Glf 
T'fttind* and was **nt *o M r. Hackman 
from Wisconsin state fair this year. 

Bellevue Notes. 
The flrnt meeting of the Junior En 

ileavor society was heid last Sunday at: 
the Bellevue Presbyterian church with) 
31 members present under the direction' 
of Mrs Kdwln Puli. 

The Jnuw.-Uing Christ** la the sub- 
ject of the sermon to be delivered this 
morning at the Bellevue Presfeyierta* 
chur-h by the pastor. Hev. C II. Rusaell. 

The Ladles Aid society of the Bellevue 
Presbyterian * hurch gave a chi ken din- 
ner Friday which was well attended. 

Af er uri ler, nc an operation ad an 
Omaha hospital where he was taken three 
vf'ks ag<*. fh nui Jones relumed home 
iaat week 

Joseph H- t: an ! Thecdo-e Frazeur ’eft 
Monday for Lincoln where »he\ will take 
* ■ •ur»e of e vil engineering at the uni- 
verse v. 

.After an eriovai'e visit of mm* “me 
with Mrs Chris Jensen Mr and Mrs. 
Peter Hanscu of St. Louis returned home 
> eat erday. 

Wilbur Co.-kerel has returned from an 
Omaha h'-st »l where be underwent a 
minor operation 

Cnnriee and Wilbur Kait have gone to 
Pierte where thc> will xema.n for sev- 
eral weeks 

Mr and Mra John Leaptn and son 
spent the week-end lost week with friends 
in Lincoln 

The S3»l wedding anniversary of Mr 
and Mra. B R. Stouff — will be celebrated 
this afterneon at the family home, when 
a number of fr.enda and relatives 
w|Jl gather and pa> their r*«p«« is. A 
dinner will le served. 

The first of a a«r)e§ of mens con- 
feren. e .neetings will be held at »ha 
Bellevue Ires' v terlan church Tucalav 
even ng end the principal speaker will 
be J. H Lodge, after which there will 
be a round table session 

The Sarpy County Red Cross asao Na- 
tion has designated the week of September 
24 aa 'Health week during which the 
children of Be'Veue will learn the char- 
acters in Vho-Oho and the Health Fairy, 
Cho-Cho. the health clown will appear at 
the Vocational •..hood Saturday morn- 
ing at i 

I* a pi I lion !\’eu's 

The Woman • club meeting was held on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Miss 
Uarrle Borman. a>siated bj X.*r* A J. 
Slenton. Topes were Ui» usml by Mrs 
Clair King. Mra K S N.ckerson. Mies 
Clara btartsle and Mtaa Ida Fricke. A 
nice lur. h was served. 

A daughter was born Wednesday to 
Mr and Mrs Martin Itauf Jr. 

Mias Claire Silts returned Monday from 
University hospital. In Omaha, where she 
underwent an operation for appop JtcHia. 

Miss* a Minnie and Lydia SelUMd recent- 
ly s«dd their 60-acre farm weal of Iowa 
to NA .Iliam F. Peterson, for I.L per acre 

Mias Hanngb Clifton. Who graduated 
from the Pamlilon High school, has r«-g 
tstered In the University hospital in Oma- 
ha. to take up professional nursing 

Mr. a d Mrs Ilav F se si spending 
few weeks '.s »ng relatives at Ash- 

land. 111. 
A daughter wi« b 'rn Friday to Mr 

and Mrs. Farl Hanes. 
1.1 o\ d and Herald Lindner had their 

tonsils nmove.t Friday in ths university 
hospital at Omaha 

\ tots] of 120 caaes fare criminal, 46 
iavr and 70 equity, will i»e heard In the 
term of court which convenes October * 

Art and Abner Hsgedorn made a trip 
by auto to Uenver and other western 
points and will be absent several weeks 

J J. l.uta. sr returned Tuesday from 
Mure ell, "here he spent several weeks 
waiting relatives 

-^funeral-notices:-; 
HKN’AK — Mrs Katherine seed 4.1 years. 

ember 1 a. a‘ I saph 
Funeral Saturdav at 0 a. «n from her 
home. 1 ? 1 & Hickory atrref. to At. Wen- 
ceslaua chkirch. 14th and Tins Sts Burial. 
Bohemian National cemetery. Surviving 
relatives ate hrr husband. Michael lientk. 
and the daughters Mrs Kran.es Gardipee 
and Mrs. Antoinette Gardner, and Mrs. 
Agnea Craig Mrs Marie Alegle Mrs Anna 
Kr:sa and one son. Lewis, a grand laugh 
ter. Katherine Gardipee. and two grand- 
sons. James and William Kr-.aa Janda 
funeral horns in charge 

lUtYl.K Xlr* Alien, aged .1; at the home 
of her daughter Mrs Fred llaraen. 4404 

street. Survived by her husband 
Frank four daughters. Sister Mary Paula 
a sister of Providence Boston Mass 
NFrs. William Ryan. Mra Walter Williams 
Mrs Fred Hansen, one son. John, all of 
South Omaha 
Funeral Monday morning from the home 
4 *» •' 4 U at'ret m Si Mar' .hur.lv at > 
o’rli*A Interment, Si \laiy cemetery 
Friends will kind y iitiM flowers Arrange 

*n barge M arkln Bros 

HUB A Mrs Catherine. ;.>20 Pinkney 
street September ?.\ age 44 years IV- 
ceased is survived bv three sons Jacob 
M. anti John of Omaha. Fiank J of 
Great Fa Mont and Catherine A. 
Hubs of Omaha. 
Funeral service* Monday at J SO p m. 
at the residence Interment West Lawn 
cemetery Rev Otto officiating. 

SLOAN—Khrabeth H. age *0 'ear a. died 
'•e^ tembei *t live home or her son. 
Oelbert XI Moan Funeral services Sun- 
day I 3ft. fiom IC S S Happy Hollow 
boulevard Interment Yotk Nab In 
quit tea may be addiessed to the Burket 
> hapel H A 0040 

FUNKRAL DIRECTORS.^ 
TAGGART * SON. 

Stir Cuming St. J A, 0714. 

H. H K It A M PR FUNKRAL HO MR, 
61! I Military Ave. W A. 6114. 

HR A ILLY A DORRANCK, 
1121 Cl MING 8T J A 0614 

JOHN A GKNTI.KMAN. 
1411 famara 8u 

BEE WANT AD RATES 
15c per line each day, 1 or 1 days, 
lie per line each day, I or < daya. 
10c per line each day. 7 daya or longer. 

The above rate* apply eaclualvely t# 
Want Ada which are commonly termed 
“public want#*' and do not include adver- 
tisements of individuals or concerns ad- 
vertising or exploiting their businesses. 

These rates apply to 'The Sunday Omaha 
Bee aa veil aa The Morning and Eve- 
ning Bee. All week day advertisement* 
ippear In both morning and evening edi- 
tions at the one enat. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR WANT ADI. 
Morning Edition.t p. m. 
Evening Kd'tlon.31.20 a. m. 
Sunday Edition.• p. m. Saturday. 

Went Ads accepted at tha following 
offices 
Main office. 17»h and Farnam Rte. 
South Omaha. N. W. Cor. 24th and N St#. 
Council Bluffs.IS hcott Si. 

T elephone 
ATlsntlc 1 oftO. 

Call frr “Want" Ad Department. An 
experienced “Want” Ad faker will receive 
Vour add and a bill will be mailed later. 
The rates quoted above apply to either 
charge or '•ash orders. 

THU OMAHA BUU reserves the right t® 
designate what constitutes a public 
want 

THB OMAHA MORNING BEE. 
THU EVENING BEE. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
HEAFEY * HRAFF.T. 

_ 
~ Undertakers and Emhalmere. 

Chin. ita. nsrr, Offlr. 2411 Ftrau. 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE lilt.) 

KFRISKO FUNERAL HOME. 
1550 * I*'* 

MA. o«»o. AT. 14.2A. 
■■-» 

CRANE MORTUARY CO.. 
CONDUCTED BY LADIES OXLY. 

MS S, 20th St. AT. Mil and AT. SMI. 

ANDREW T_ REED. Greater Omaha'# 
MA -Vji COLORED undertaker. Phone 

... T.’urKY * JOHNSTON 
-II s 3„d. n«w funeral hume. HA. »41T. 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE. 
Dodge at Stth. Funeral Directors. JA l»»l. 

HULSE A RIEPEN. 
Funeral dlrertora. K24 umlng. JA. 111*. 

CROSBY-MOORE. 
24th and Win. WE. O04J. 

FAULTS AND M^NUMENTsT 
DISTINCTIVE features, see demonstra- 
tion at factory. Automatic Sealing Con- 
crete Burial Vault. Insist upon >our un- 
dertaker u*ing no other. hv«*rv vjut 
stamped Wa’cb for nan.e In lid. Man- 
ufactured only by the Omani Concrete 
Burial Vault < o.. 5210 N. 30th St.,_Omahs. 

CEMETERIES 
VISIT FOREST LAWN. 
North of City Llmlta 

220 acres. Perpetual rare. Office, at 
cemetery end TJr. Brandtis Theater Bldg. 

FLORISTS. 
LEE LARMON 

H;h and Douglas._Phone AT. 1244 
L. HENDERSON. HO? Farnam. JA. Tilt 
JOHN BATH 1*04 Farnam JA. lit.. 

^ _LOST^AND FOUND. 

LOST—Traveling bag containing n**s't 
wearing apparel, between 25th and Kar- 
ram and Burlington de; ot. Very liberal 
reward. Call AT. 4 701. 

I><K5 LOST—7»» lb. light brown theta 
pe.'e on Amoa Ave or Fontanel!* Blvd. 
Answer* to name of Bill' Reward K» -317. 

BLA< K suitcase ioat. containing moa'ly children a clothes, a'a<> lady's clothing 
Ir.'iudirg p.:ifc>-« dr-.««. Reward, Wa 

POCKETBOOK It** t containing raek, 
ke •• and Armours No •40 J F 
ll'iiit). 17th. MA 14€‘» 
K*. C. RING lost <n City auditorium Thurs- 
day night. Call Brande.s Advertising. Reward. 

T H E R M r»Mi; T K P. S— P a k a K • ^f a-ten 
1 »et. L’ft on Cuming car. Reward. Cali 
av A. 

PLRSE—Blue bra led. Ioat. containing email purse and rugary. Reward. KB 1644. 

PVRSR—Black patent leather lost m Cast- tra! Reward. Cal K E :! O 
LOST. billfold containing draft and 

iTe -. He a d Call WA. 6147. 

ATTRACTIONS. CONCESSIONS. 
CONCESSIONS wanted for the annua! 
lfar\ «t Fee .*•»!. Norfolk.- Neb Septem- 

27 anj fl three t.g dan well 
advertised; gr?at opportunity. Apply or 
write tor apace Concession- Committee. 

E>- Norfolk. Neb 

PERSONAL. 
THE SALVATION Army Industrial farm# 
••Midi* your o’d cloth.ng furniture, malt* tines We collect. Wo distribute- Phono J A. #135 and our wagon will call. Cola 
and Inspect our new bom*. 1119-1112-1114 
Dodge it 

Wanted—A reap*.*tat!a famtlv to ink* 
care of 2-months-old la‘r girl, must Hr, 
rah references. J A. 2413 

•^rv'iV*' ffiend tn town; friendly. 

KF^IpV *,ro*D hair switches, cheap 

BOARD AND ROOM for i«» children. 
> ery_Peal .'care,_KE ?:€•> 

^ UCATiqNAL. 
EXPERIENCED comptometer operate?** 
are always in demand. If you era pot 
• n operator an e.ghi weeks' course In the 
Comptometer ihool will fit you to Ipc d 
o»*e of thee# des.table positions that a-# 
a!»a • open. If you must work, why 
not prepare so.that you will get the moat 
for your time? Let us tell you about eui 
day and »'e~ r« via-sea. 

COMPTOMETER SCHOOL. 
3*0 Oour*ney B ock. 

"The « hoi that Graduates Expert*"* 
day schmmv—mght school- 

Complete course# in accountancy, ma- 
chine bookkeeping, comptometer, abort 
hand and typewrit.ng. railroad and w lre- 

• telegraphy, civ.I service and all Eng. 
llah and commercial brunches. Writa, 
all or phone Jack«on 15(5 for large Illus- 

trated catalog. Address 
B< TLES COLLEGE. 

Boyle* Bldg.. Omaha. Neb. 

VAN *\\tV'HooL OF BIST NFS*. 
for begiifnera work start 

DA"S Sell* ot Sept. 4th Oct l*t. 
EVENING sniuOU Sept fth Oct. let. 
Enter for continual *n work an Honda*. 

!0S South Nineteenth St 
7 4 ’-S*' omsha. Neb 
I* s GC* ERNMENT wants railway mall 

er\s Commer ** SI'S month Steady 
« ons Travel—-re the rountn List 

p.'siticn* f-oc Write immediately Frank- 
:in Institute, Dept. 211. F. Rochester, 
NT 

WANTED—Names men. 14 up. w ishing 17. 
S government life position* 1135 month 
up Pull unnevesaaty 99(-F. Address 
3 141 f Omaha Bee 

WANT El*— Girls Women ]t up 195 to 
114<• month r. v government Jcba List 
free Write 1.' Frank in Institute, 
P* pt 453 F i; ster. N T 

EIGHT to l; '?*.ke prepare you for s 
fine office position. Call AT TTT4 o* 
write Amerlotr College. 1911 firms. 

T1U 'IT' HAKBEK C< tHCK 
1441 Podge St. 13b( Douglas EC 

Call or write for Informallos._ 
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. 

119 S 14th St Write for caialsfe. 
LAPIKS—Double earning power Be beauty 
spectaliat LCharms S hoc AT 4*19 

AUTOS FOR SALK. 
^ 

A SAFE FLACK TO BIT. 

Tvt># 41 Camilla* phaeton demon*? r4t#r. 
An unbelievable opportunity to pnrrfcaea 
* I'atl ilar rar at a tow coat Convaa- 
•nt (trim can ha arranged 

J H HANSEN CAl'U.X.AC CO. 

HA «:il r»rn«m S’ *t t«lK 

NEW and uaed Ford*, oa*r> or term* 

tp t\ FAfLSON MOTOR (N\. 
Uthorired Fotd and X.tnco-n X^ealar#. 

t*th and A me* A\e KK lltl 

I »;ol.l»TROMS new \r r a. e. :.ir-i4 
haniey. N» w and 4*» d car' Casli ec 
t«*rma Ford bodies Mth winter p^#. 
tioUi&troni a Aut > S lea C«v. \T t 54* 

FOR SALK spend d rum c « W1 hfH« 
cMtflMng Ford touring repainted ***<*4 
upholstery only In' MA .etc R. W, 
Habbard. ’41* K S» 

USrr* CARS TH AT CAN RE SOt.Dh" 
* 

NEBRASKA OLDS MO Ml K CO.. 
Howard at |«th AT ? ?♦ 

HKIM-iiRADK naw and uaed earn. 

_OFT L SMITH 

i h:d cars 
O N I'. nnex M. tar Ce* 

_* « Ana. 
_ 

1 SKI* part* for all maku of *r. f>*4 
part* at half pnea N-u Aut# 

l'arta .1 V 4*31 

i»*in” v'i Vn 
\FW 1*M MODKU 
11: s T»h "trrk r_ 

a ii?i 
C*n \V A r I.**, p m 

FORD »•' Mni. im, lit 4141 K. hS 
4»i hi ifii 


